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4.O Preparation for Transfers

4.1 The employee transfers shall
school academic session.

1.0 These are cafled as gen_erar guiderines for 'transfer poricy in respect of non:gazettedemployees in the Indian Bureau of Minei'.

2.O Purpose

2'l Established in 1948, the Indian Bureau of Mines (IBM) is a subordinate office of the Ministryof Mines' IBM is engaged in multi-disciplin"w irn.iion. viz. promotion, conservation and scientificdevelopment of minerar resources and piotection oi"nriron,n"nt in mine's;ih;il;; coar, petroreumand natural gas, atomic minerals and niinor minerifs, 
-

2'2 In order to achieve the. programmatic goals of IBM and effective utilization of humanresources, guide lines concerning. foflowing arlas have ueen aevetofeJ.tij 
"ir."n 

resourcedevelopment, including career deve-lopm"nt .-na pro.oiion of specialization ini-lxielrence; and (ii)Human resource deployment including posting, irinif"i, 
"rrignment 

of work etc.

2'3 The fundamental guideline_s for the purpose is'the public interest, and optimization of humanresources in the best interest of IBM within its'charter of functions. rransre.s tilt'iu.iritut" growth ofIBM as an organization needs to be implemented in i piannea manner, while'transfer for the sake oftransfer' needs to be abjured.

2'4 The public interest as well as IBM's interests is best served if there is a clear and transparentpolicy in the pubric domain, enabring att ruon-cazittea gf.l1r:^ 
"rJ 

trc 
".g""i."ii"n having dearingwith IBM to be adequately asiured that aeploymeni *itttin larr is uaiea oilouiilno welt thoughtout principles. Hence this document.

3.O Obiectivesr-

3'1 In the public interest, IBMt endeavor must be that, this is done in the best interest of theorganization and its employees, and in a planned and transparent manner. 
' 
it 

" 
i"?ritr"nt of non-gazetted employees normally made on zonal basis and hence 

"fford 
b" mid;'i;' effect transferswithin the zones.

3'2 The aptitude of the respective employees under transfer shall be taken care as a preventivemeasure under vigilance angle and to ensure avoidance as far as o"reroping o; rlliio int"r"rtr.
3'3 The non-gazetted emproyee need to be groomed and prepared for taking up higherresponsibilities by giving them an opportunity to excel and further i"olur" 

"ip"rtile. 
tostings anddeplovments will be made so as to 

-promote 
speciaiizition as wett ai ipprodriaie 

'murti+unctional
expertise.

3'4 conscious effort will be made to ensure continuity of efforts and systematic succession planning.

commence on 01st April every year i.e. on completion of the



4'2 The controller General'. Indian Bureau of Mines 
_sha con-stitute a committee consisting ofsenior officers every vear afresh for r".o..""aiii"".'"i"rt t.anrr",. oie..ip6il; or before 31storJanuary every yeai. Normaily, ihe;;;;il#;;.#sist of the foflowins ohce.s ,

1) Controller of Mines(p&C)

1l 9l"i"l Minins seotojist oi i/c or e N4r\4c _

:l :lll"l ere Dressing Officer or i/c of MpD _

;j H[i!ffi?'^i.iffi:Hl,",: 6.#:J.o :
The constitution of

the Indian Bureau of ,,n"rfo..,,,"" of officers may vary depended upon availabillty on the rolls of

3;'r,.rl!3ri.,1T[ttif,";[tJ|.t:b,'n't a report containine the-recommendations about transFer orat Aeaaquarters;[";;i.i;ll#il::y" ?;fi"r::;f.:.tl:,:;#,Tji,?T ;i[:f#?;h"r'il ,,=,,""J

.t;i".#i,jillT;:'.:J:.S:ny*: "" zones in normar circumstances in case or emproyees who

n';'.",.Ilir';:','n?ff:-il,;'i:,Ji,oj",r';;jl:;:"J,,:;H::l] within the zone on promotion in the

4'6 
i+:.""i31:#,","^"J";:#111"#,"J:::J,.Hff:?,fn"l':d:r':r, 

ou deproved on transrer in various

::ffi ir::i":Ja" j:il:i i; r"";xi#::Tj,i., ffi #,i;fJ 
"l J,:" u*, ;::rr:;,rt"y:!

a) sensitive: senior Technicar Assistant (Mining)ie_aring with Minrng pran, Emproyees pracedin administrative work tike rei;;;i;;il ;ililotions. preparation-of pa,y bils, cash work,preparation of contingent bi,s/GpF ."1t'"rr,.^."tu";*i."] ,"ii.,:" ,ffdtr.r, ctaims, etc.,procurement, stenog raphers atiached to-ii J,."nr,,,u" Gazetted officers.
r) 

fe:s 
sensitive: staff car Drivers and other stenographers not covered under sensitive

c) Non-sensitive: All other remaining non-gazetted employees.
4.7 The tenure for transfers shall be as foliows :_

Between 8-lO years.
On crossing 10 years or more tenure.

i{tr" T.3t3iiiLl".:9,?Jr"ii[-:-.-rhe -respective in-charses 
-or 

the zonarlresionar/sections shourdsections/orrices;,iil;; il;':'i:f"T"tJl: ::irtff:T:l :mprovees *o.ring"*ithi'n 
.the respective

various kinds of work bein6 ura"rt.L"riil'i;'""";i:: arm.ost every employee shail gain 
""poJ*"'io'ttre manpower]' 

'rvr ^ vE"'Y undertaken in respective section and i" lr;;;'r;rr[i siilt capabitities of

6'0 Exemptions ; The fotowing are the exempted categories from the transfer poricy6'1 
Hffi['J;::::,"Jl"ti:",:?'*:,i'o'"",Xi:T:$^::urd arso be considered but as rar as
of posting be ionsidered. lrement may be their Home town or crroiie

:: ;liriLi:tt"" 
to and fro North East Resion starions shal be as per the Governmenr6'3 Emproyees of th€,'Mining. and Minerar statistics Division, that are controred by thei:ilt,." of statistics 

"n; 
pr;g;;;; iniprur"ntution are not covered under this

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member

a) Sensitive :

b) Others i



7.00 Compassionate postings and transfers:_

7.1 where both husband and wife are in centrar Government emproyment, posting to the samestation shall be given due weightage subject to considerations'oi 'rn""lrrir'--''t."ure 
as per thePolicv. rhis has to be in accordanie with the bopr o.N. rv6.i.r'i.liiiiii6iioos-ertt.a, a"t.a30th September, 2OO9 as amended from time to time.

7'2 Physically challenged employees shall be considered for transfer under this clause based onnature and extent of the disability. Definitions of categories of dis;bilii;e; l;ve been gtven inPara 8 of DOPT o.M. No.36o3s/3l2}O4-Estt(Res.) date-d 29th Dac;;;;;;-20os on the subject'Reservation for the persons with Disabilities;,

7.3 DOPT guidetines issued vide their O.M. No.AB-140 t7 /4g/gO-Estt,(RR) dated 15.02.1991 ando'M' No'AB- 14or7/41/9o-Estt (RR) (vot.u) aatea..os.oi.rgs3-il;ip".'iiF the emptoyeeshaving mentally challenged child/spoJse may be followed.

7'4 Transfer on medical grounds on account of serious illness of employee or close relatives maybe considered on merits, The close relative should u" on" am6ng ihe-iuiliry u, defined formedical claims.

The employees who desire transfer on thls count, shall apply in the prescribed form enclosedto this policy as Annexure-I.

a'o Request transfer - Requests of emproyees for posting outside of the Zone may beconsidered by the transfer committee constituted by the conirolleic"n"rui, lnaiun'srr"u, of Manesas per pa ra 4.2.

9'O Release on transfer -. The- respective zonallReg.ional/sub-Regional/sectional in-chargesshall release the employees on transfer to enable tnem to join the new place of posting as per theinstructions contained in the transfer orders. As far as pending work-of i"ip"Jtir'" 
",nployee 

undertransfer is concerned, the..concerned ZonallRegional/sub-ReiionaysectL-iJ- in-irrarges have toensure proper care to allot the same.to other assistant(s) so th-at ttre emprovee'un-der transfer canbe freed without any difficurty as per the direcuons contiinea in $i.t.i*iJilri"riri.
1o'o Availing of earned leave after issue of transfer orders - An employee under orders of transfermay be granted or allowed to avail earned leave, if applied for, only anJine nurl6-;n"o his/her newplace of posting. The period spent on earned leive will not count fowards .o-p,ir.*ion of tenure inthat station-. Employees who proceed on earned leave without comptetin! iie lninimum tenureprescribed for the station area will have to rejoin the same station for completing the prescribedtenure' In other cases, the transfer committee will decide tneir postini lfter -rejoining oncompletion of any other regular leave.

1l'0 Notwithstanding anything as above, the controller General, Indian Bureau of Mines or his/herauthorized officer(s) have full .and _absolute powers to enect trinirei oil"iiiiplov"e of IndianBureau of Mines at any time of it's offices in administrative exigencies ana in f,iutii'ilterest.
12'o Appeal: The transfer ord.e.rs once issued by the administration have to be complied in truespirit by the respective sections/divisions. Howevir, it would be open to in" 

",np-rov"es 
to makerepresentation through proper channel to the controlier General, tna'ian eur;au oi'frin"., against atransfer order within ten days from the date of publication of the iransfer oia"iinl'eir1,. portur.

13'o rnterpretation: In 
-the 

event of dispute in the apprication of above transfer poricy, theinterpretation and decision of the 'controller ceneral, Indian'Burea; oi uin* iit irlher authorizedofficer(s) shall be final and binding.

J

Controtler General, IBM



G.'ERNMENT oF rNDrA 
Annexure I

MINISTRY OF MINES

(careerpranninrr,,.,..',13'll"3rlff i::,iJllt",npassionategrounds)

01. Name

02. Designation

03. Office where presently posted

04. Since when posted at present place

O5. How many years of service left for superannuation retirement
o6. No. of previous transfers with locations.

O7. Grounds for seeking transfer

08. Supporting documents

09. Preyious transfer applicaUon, if any on simllar/other reason
10.Signature.

A. Comments of the immediate superior officer

(Signature)

B. Comments and recommendations of the Controlling Officer

(Signature)

C. Decision of the Controller General, lndian gureau of Mines

(Signature)
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